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SOUTE WALES BORDERERS
THD GREAT WAR 191+1918
SECOND BATTALION

Sumnalr of Senice:
4th August 1914:

Septenbet 1914:
c,p.rations M

Tie8,n, Nodhem ChiM. 23rcl

Laded at Ino Shat Bat Jot

@njbcti

with Japanese Joft"s agaitLu

withdraw, A Company naktrg a mosl gallant couDter
attack wfth $e bayonel to cover lhe retireBed. It bad
he3\y fiBhtiog, lositrg the Compaly Conmrnder aod 26
metr kitl€d and ni$irg, and an offlcer ard 42 meD

Cemn ganison at Tsinetao. 4th Decenher 1914:
Ftnbarkzd a! Ilong Kons Jor

Pttnouth.

12th

M)ipoli. 1lth Jatuary 1916: hiacuated and antuecl
d Eglpt- 15th March 1916: Anived at l{arseitles .B
psrt oJ 29th Divisin. IIth Novenb, 1918: Pan of
87h gnead.. 29h Ditsim
13th Decenbu

I9I9:

1 cete

ariing

lglE:

&at Lesthes, BelSiwn.
Gemay 4th Aptil
enbarked D nli* lor Brccoi

cologne,

strcryth,

The Batlaton served throuehoul

IMuary

Statiou.l ot Rugb! B pon oJ 87h Bngad., 29th
Divisi@. I7h March I9I5: EnbdrLe.l at Awtuno th
Jot Egtpt. 29th Madt I9l5: Aniw.l at AIU@dna.
llth Aplil l9l5: Mudros. 25th Apfl 1915: Ianded d
1915:

5th ApnL

baflalion surered D@.ly 300 @sulties. Brou8ht back
to Helee in Ocrober, Ue batialioD roox pan i6 tIe lul
evacuatiotr of the PeDinsula otr 8th January 1916, aad

FRANCE AND FLANDERS

lo Augusq 1914, rle 2nd Basalior had nsrly

yan of ii-s tour at Tierfai4 itr Nonh€m
China. h erly August the tap@e estered tbe wa.
and seat a division m capturE rb6 Cefman pon of
complorod two

Tringtao. The Twerty-Foudh and balf the 36lh Sikh!
vere sert from Tiertsin h september !o represeni oe
Allis ard take pan in ibe @ptuE of Oe place. Aner

nuch hard digging b hsvy rah and h great
discodfon TriDgr& fel on ?th Nflembq, at a cost to
the baralim of t4 men lilled or died of wourds or
disease ad 2 Dffi@rs and 34 men wouuded 'Tsingfao'
b a banle hoDou beld by no i{ber Brilish Re&.,bedt.

GALLIPOLT
On 12rh Jatrury, 1915, the banalion od irs retum
fom ChiDr landcd at Devoryon, atrd, with the tst
KjDg's Om scoirisb Borderen, lst Royal lmiskilitrg
Fusilie6 ad lst Bo.der Regimefi joined ibe ETth
B.ieade of rhe 29rh Divisim billened ar covenrry,

towos. Tlttu, the last of the
rorcien seoic Regular Divisioff. after a Dmoi.ble
iap@tion by His Majesry lbe King, left EDgrand iD
RuSby and Deighboui.g

Malch tor tbo attack on tle Gallipoli Pe ffula- Ths
object of lhe expeditior w.s to open a passage for sbjps
through the StDits of Hell$ into ihe Sca of Marmom
aod on lbrough the Bolpboru at CoNtaDtirople into
lhe Black ser. tbus embUrB Rus\ia $ erpon rhe gmD
meded by lne Alies add ro i.llpon nun,no$ olwar

April, 1915, the 29th Divisioa nBde its

bisrcric Landiry at Heles', a feat of arms whicb could
bave bees achieved by no soidiers in the world but
s@soned British iDfaffiy. Triey laaded h broad
daylight oD opcD beacbes deleDded by barbed wile
covercd at close :ange by rifles aud ltracbjDe gDns. Tho

b|lialion landed lbr€e Conpades at S Beach oD ibe
sbores of Mono Bay just inside the Slmirs at the
compatuively light cosr of 2 office$

rcst of lhe

rouod wirh the Br of rhe 29th Division to suvb Bay,
where r aew laodllg by five fsh divisioff fmm
Eryland had been brough lo a s.andstill. tn a iual
effort here lhe 29th put in a mo$ gallaol though
unsueqsftrl attack @ Scimitar HiI, in which the

'TSNGTAO

On 25th

Lhe

calipoli carnpaigr Itr lhe effons to adE@ from
Cape Heles in May aDd Jlre il [ough witb 8et
d!@rmiratioo and stubbomress. [u Augu$ ir moved

ad

la March 1916. rbe 29rh Division rrived in
FFnce. lts ftrst big action was on lst July 1916, the
greaa Banle of the sommq whetr it
arhcked the imFegnablc posirion at Besunolt Hamel.
The hd BNualion adveing sourh of the vilage in rhe
leading line was nos/n down by machine gM itr the

ope ng day of the

aod lost 11 ofner3 ad 235 netr
nisshg ard a otrice$ md 149 metr woffided
out of a rottl of 21 ofn@B od 578 retr. s@e gala
felows eched the GqDn wire 300 yardi away, but

firlt few nhutes
kille-d and

nelher here nor ar other place! did rhe Divi.sion's atlack
The barlalor vas reforDed aril afrer peiods i!
varios p.rts of fte Line fotrght most gallandy at
Motrchy lE Preu h Ap.il ad Ma] 1917, whcrc
Sergeanl Whire $otr the Victtria Cross for Msnincent
leadeship and sef-sacrifice. Durins aD srnck fte
leadiag cmpany, D company, was held W by macbine
which had eseped our artilery
Both
coEpany oftcers !v@
se.g4rt white, seeiry that
aU depeaded on rbese mchiDe
being put out of
aclion, @de for tbe &aresr
FoUowed by

gN

!i!.

|re.

grs
one.

Corponl Nowell, he ddhed ar rhe pany covering i!,
(bor ltree ad bayooea€d a lounb, lnd sas wrtbr a
Iew yards of the gr]n whetr he euAht its tul dischtrge
ad fel riddled wirh bullets. His sef-sacrifice dive.red
the fire fron the other attackers.
CAMDRAI 1917

Tle znd Banalon fought thsugh rhc desperBtc
Third Banle of Ypres in th€ Sutme. and Aunmn of
1917, dd then at Camtrai b November aad December
it sfled what is pe.baps fts greatesl honou. in the war.
StaninS at dawn oa 2oth Novenber thJee
divisiDs p.rceded by 400 lalks and covered by a
terifrc bombardme brokc lbiough dre great

killed

Hln(lerbrr8 Lioe and the Hiode.burg suppon Line.

and 40 rnetr lloLlnded. A
laDd wnh ihe KoSB ald

built by thc Gemas afier nonths of work and thougnr

Marines at Y Beach on the Mediermtr@n shore. This
atlack bough succcssful was usxpponed and had to

fouowed, and pused through !o secure Lhe crossius of
rbe schcldr Caul 4.000 yards oo beh,eeo Md\oie,e.

and drow&d and

2 oficcrs

compary was detached to

18 Den

by 6er0 b be inpregnable. The 2qh

@

south Vdles

Divi\ioo

Bordeftft tttaeun Fad
6
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